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Exposure to Heavy Charged Particles Affects Thermnoregulation in Rats

Sathasiva B. Kandasam-.* Bernard M. Rabin.' Walter A. Hunt.* Thomas K. D~alton.*
-lames A. Joscph* and Alan HI Harrik*
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DI)/aUgnn11i nI IN~ It~,m . I fit, i t %o, f4 ara% lari.1 Halttnu. I( -tint lal,nmnva.- War i larrd 2! 3398

tsm against the deleterious effect% of exputsure it) IZE parti-
Kandasamy. S. H.. Rabin. 8. M.. Hunt. W. A.. Dalton. T. K.. cls rcquirces that we determine the toxicity of these particles

Josph. J. A. and Harrs, A. H. Exposure to Heavy Charged P ars- a range of different physiological and hehavioral end
ticles Affects Thernaoregulation in Rats. Radit. Res. 139, 35 pioints, and that we understand the mechanisms bN which
-3.% (1994). suc~h expos~urcs can affect these end points (1-6).

Rats exposed to 0l1-3 (iy of heavy particles ("Fe. "Ar. '*Ne One of the physiological effectsi of exposure it) ionizing
or 'He) showed dose-dependent changes in body temperature. radiation involves alterations in the regulation oif hody tern-
Lower doses of all particles produced hyperthermia. and higher perature. In rats. -y irradiation produces a dual effect: lower
doses of ""Ne and **Fe produced hypothermia. Of the tour HZE doses ( -5 (iv) produce hyperthermia. and higher doses
particles. "Fe particles were the most potent and 4 He particles ( -54) (iv) produce hypothermia (7. 8). This effect results
were the least potent In producing changes in thermoregulation. fro diretirdaino h ranbcueepsrsta
The "'Ne and *Ar particles produced an Intermediate level of excluectirdino the brain hav osinfca efeoe thatmo

change in body temperature. Significantly greater hyperthermia ecuetebanhv osgiiatefcso h hno

was produced by exposure to I Gy of 20Ne, 4"Ar and "6Fe parti- regulatorv system (7. 8). The dual effects on thermoregula-
cles than by exposure to I Gy of "'Co y' rays. Pretreating rats tion observed after irradiation with -y rays apparently are
with the cyclo-oxygenase inhibitor indomethacin attenuated the mediated by two separate mechanisms. Radiation-induced
hyperthermia produced by exposure to I Gy of 5"Fe particles. hyperthermia is mediated by a release of prostaglandins
indicating that prostaglandins mediate "Fe-particle-induced and can he prevented by pretreating rats with indo-
hyperthermia. ThL- hypothermia produced by exposure to 5 fiy of methacin, which acts to inhibit synthesis of prostaglandins.
"6Fe particles is mediated by histamine and can be attenuated by In contrast, the hypothermia observed after higher doses of
treatment with the antihistamines mepyramine and cimetidine. radiation is mediated by the release of histamine and can be

- -- _____________ _______--prevented by treatment with antihistamnines (7.8).

INTRODUCTION Thermoregulation is one of a group of homeostatic
processes that mediate the adjustment of an orgar'ism to its

When manned exploration of the solar system continues, environment by functioning to maintain a relatively constant
astronauts leaving the protection of the Earth's magnetic internal environment. The observation that exposure to ion-
field will be exposed to types and doses of radiation signifi- izing radiation can disrupt the functioning of this system
cantly different from those in low-Earth orbit, primarily cos- may be indicative of the potential disruption of a variety of
mic rays. Cosmic rays are composed of protons, a particles other homeostatic systems. As such, it would be important
and heavy particles with high charge and energy (HZE). to establish the sensitivity of homeostatic processes, such as
Previous research using a variety of end points has shown thermoregulation, and the mechanisms that mediate the
that exposure to HZE particles, especially 5"Fe ions, can responses of these systems to HZE particles, to assess the
cause deficits in behavioral and neurochemical processes at possible effects of such exposures on the performance of
doses that are significantly lower than those required for astronauts on long-term missions outside the magneto-
similar effects after exposure to -yi rays. Protecting the organ- sphere. This is particularly important because, as indicated

above, previous research has shown that exposure to heavy

'Pesn pdrs:Dvso fBscRsarh ainlIsiuefFarticles can disrupt behavioral and physiological function-
Hent odvile.s MDivso or Basi7. Reerh ainlsiu fing at significantly lower doses than exposure to -y ray; (1-6).

21Present address: LJSDA.ARS at Tufts University. Room 919711 Our experiments were designed to evaluate the effects of
Washington Street. iston. MA 0211t. exposure to different HZE particles on thermoregulation
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by establishing the dost-response relationships between 0
exposure to iron, argon, neon and helium ions and changes 0.8
in body temperature. In addition, the roles of prosta- 000.
glandins and histamine in changes in thermoregulation Ll 0.4-
induced by H-ZE particles were invcstigated to determine Li 0.2.
whether mechanisms that are similar to those that mediate 00................... .............
these responses after exposure to -y rays (7. 8) also mediate E-0.2.
these changes after exposure to heavy particles. o0.4.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 0 -0.8
F prrnintianima. Male Sprague-Iawley ('rl:CD(SD)BRI) rats 10Aweighing 2101-3N, g (Charles Riser) were usd in these experiments. The 012 345

rat%. uere mainliained al I iwre'iee Berkeley I-tboratory (I.Bt.) in Dose (Gy)
AAAI.A(-airvdited facilitic%. Comm'ercial rodent chow% Aind water
itert: aailahc tol Itaou,, Animal holding roo~ms %ere maintained At 21 FIG. 1. Average change in rectal temperature% of rats 10 min after
.t I C with it 12-li ghtudark cycle exposure to varying doses oif (@) 'Fe. (0) '"Ar. (U) 2'Nc. (0) 'He and

Rad~o, ~ii1Eh~flE Fii po~urc it heat% part icles waI perfornik-d (A) N'Co. Ddaafor "'Co have been rugraptivd from ref. (8). Error bar%
usin th HI' A ACail ll atswer ess~duni~teriII todoss ~ indicate the standard error of the mean.

it I - 5 (i% At dose rates frorn 1.2 (pi 'mn tit :(o% min. All cx'posurcs %%ere
in the plateau region of the Bragg curse. Sham-irradiated rats Were held
in restraining cage-, for the samc of length of time and in the same envi-
ronmtent a% their irradiated counterpart%. Giroups of rats werc exposed to exposure, rat% developed hypocrtliCIrmia or hypothurmia, depending on
the following particle% (8 ratkvrarieledoe): iron 1 Fc. hMM) NMeVi'. lin- the dose, reaching maximum temperature rcspnses in It0 min which last-
ear energi transfer (l1IT) - l14)(.0) ki:Vpml neon 5~. 22 McVlu. ed for I h and then gradually declined.
1.11A -- - Z'(1 kcit piml :rJgon ('Ar. 671) McV',u. 1+11 -85.0 For the experiments on the mechanisms of radiation-induced change%
keV linI; and helium ('He. Wi' MeVlig. 1+1 - -2.t0kcV"pm). in thermoregulation. the appropriate drug-, were administered to lade-

lDosimt wa.. provided by the %taff of( the BF:VAI AC facilit%. pendent groups, of rats (8 ratsgroup) .41min before exposure tot "Fc par-
These prax~cdures hase been detailed in presiou% rcporis (!i.Q-11). ticis. The role of prostaglandins in 'Fe. part cleinduced hyvperthcrmia

I~vrqt and todopitij n Pit~~ the drugs. testd for efcit% (in changes in wva% determined in rats given ip injections of indomethacin and exposed
ihermorc iulaetion induced bt, HZE particles were indomethacin (Sigma tot lI C. The role or histamine in %'Fc-particle- induced hvypothermia was
(hemnieci Co . So- louis. MO) dissolved in a mixture of 1% sodium determind in rats given either cimetidine or mepyramine injections

hidroxide and sitrile noripyropenic saline. mepyramiile malcatc (intracrchro-ventricular) and expoised ito 5 (iy. After exposure. body
(Mallinckrodi Inc.. St. Loums MO) dissolvted in saline, and cimetidine temperatures wter- monitored for an Additional .30 min. Control animal%
(Smith Kline And French L~aboratorics. Philadelphia. PA I dissolved in (0.1 were administered only the vehicle prior to irradiation. Previous re-.earch
ml of I N' 1-10 and diluted to Ihe final volume with sterile noripyrogenic (7. 8) has shown that administration of these drugs alone produces no
saline. Indomethacin is it cvelo-oxygenase inhibitor which acts ito inhibit significant changes in body temperature.
prosiaglandin synthesis. Mepyrumine and cimetidine arc antihistamines. S14iticWA. Statistical evaluations of the data were performed using
which are I and 112 antagonits. respectively, analyses of variance. Post. hor comparisons between groups were per-

Indomethacin was administered by intraperitonecal 0ip) injectmon. fre sn ue' et
Mcpyraminc and cimeitidine were administered using intracerebro-ven-
tricular injection with chronic eannulas placed in the lateral ventricle. RESULTS
Cannulas were implanted stereotaxically in rats anestheti/ed with an
;nirainuscular injection of I mi/kg of a mixture of ketamine (50 mg/kg). The effects of exposure to heavy particles on body tern-
xylauint: (5mtrg/kig) and acepromazine 0I mi/kg). A single cannulai was perature are summarized in Fig. I. Exposing rats to 0. 1-5
inscrted aseptically into the lateral ventricle at 0.8 mm posterior and Gyo 6 e i~ r 4Heprilspoue infcn
2.5 mmn lateral tot bregma. using coordinates derived from the alias oif doeepn ntcagsibdyem rtue(dpnetPelligrino ef sal. (12). The cannula was lowered until cerebrospinal fluid doeepn ntcagsibdyem rtue(dpe et
rose in the cannula. Dental acrvlic was used ito secure the cannula. The one-way analyses of variance, all P < 0.001). Lower doses
rats were allowed to recover for 2 days before being used for experi- of all particles produced significant increases in body tem-
ments. After the experiment, the rats were sacrificed with C0, inhala- perature, while higher doses of %Fc and 21Ne particles (>3
tion. and the injection site was verified histologically. ycasdigfcnthphem .

Procedure. All experiments were performed at an environmental gcused Isnifican t themia. eeedt podctemperature of 21 1 VC. The measurement oif body temperature was Fgr lososta h oe eddt rdc
performed as described previously (7. 8). Briefly, the animals were hyperthermia after exposure were different for the heavy
placed in Acrylic restraining cages 3U1 min before irradiation, and body particles. The lowest effective dose for a significant increase
temperatures were measured with thermistor probes (YSI series 7M8. in body temperature was observed after exposure to 5"Fe
Yellow Springs Instrument Co.. Inc.. Yellow Springs. OH-) inserted p articles (-0.1 Gy). while the highest effective dose was
approximately 6 cm into the rectum and connected to a datalogger obevdatrxpseto"eatils(05G)Th
(Minitrend 205). The probes were removed from the animals for irradia- obevdatrxpsetoHeatils(05G)Th
(ion. After exposure, the probes were reinserted, and bodly temperatures inteflrlediate effective dose for a significant increase in tern-
were observed for an additional 301 min, immediately after radiation perature was observed after exposure to 0.3 Gy of 2aNe or (1.2
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FIG. 2. ( ;nipanron it thc ii\ pcrift i proudLccki m~ e~pomurc it) FIi. 3. I-I Ice' t oI doiiwlacin III or 3 mg k~ on M~pimIiim nu.1
I ( i% I , A, -Y n' %\Ill that produced Ill cspouimc I 1 o0 i cas induccd fit estiure lo I O\(it ofFt: particle,_ Siglilndio dittcicio
;xirticle. IDat. totl't . clm f'cet IC.2ratphcd 11,111i I ct - ). to; t'dr fromt ts-ptrticle-indueed 11~ -hina 11I.II5. I rroi tr Initdk.tc
mthiiclc lad~ai.rdI moti. t tic landadt~ Crroi.

ill ") Ar pirticleN. D it fercnices mscrc itlso obser I-\dL inl ItheC iottcnuatiOl 01' tile hl\ p'erthcr11Mi Induced b\ i IA 1.\ LN doseo
hl~ pothcrtnlia induced h\ CewoSurlc ito diftcrent particles. "'Fe parlticics It( 14) 7.'4(j. P' 4-)0)1: t( 14) 11.74.
Co tiiiarcd to nlonirraldiatcd coliloi rats c~lposcd to either 1) 01.01 rcyspcti\ cl\ 1. Sinhitarl\ . (lic 3-nic kg dose of
"I c or '"Nc particles sh i e t significa nt reduct ion in b ds i ndoneilc ci n produLceL dt a signifiCant lIs gre at ci atietiuat iolii

tetnplciature It(14) 12.52. 1) 01.0 1: 0(14) 10.b37. P - 01.1)01 of'F-pr icc-nd \e isptherii thoul did thle I. -Ing kg
tespecctIel tile tiighcst dose (5 ( 1\ I. Inl contrast, tile rats dose It( 14) -3.K3. P' -0.011.
C\)SL I0 (.c to tit ( io Ic particles co'n tin ued it) sh is; signiti- ( omlpared tot tile \ehicic-trecated rats (FLig. 4). bothi

cant increase inl bod\ templlcrature (1( 14) Xlo i ot . nicpl raninc and cimectidine ( I W~ anld 3tX I 11g) produced sig-
I1lw allounlt of chanc inl hod\ t011CIMpcratu prlodIuced (Il nliheonlt dIOsC-dICpMLCn t ittlOnuat1 ions 111th li\ po0therm1ia

cyposuic it) I Q( illo hcas \ particles ort to I (is of''t pr IlOduLced Ibs exposure ito 5 (. 9\ lc plarticics (all 11 1 .14 I.
-Y Ia M is AhWN\ 1 Inl I- k_'. 2. ItIS dose \\0 it, elected lCcaulSe it I le degree ofl attcn Liatioti of the 1 pril-ttuc
%\a% 4conin1ion to all of thle I\ lie% of raldiationl tested. C oln 111 plit herinl ia \s as greater fior thle higher doses% of tio t thle
pared ito I O\i "''o -y Ias (I .St. clipostirc toi 'lie particles IMP\rnie-rae [1(14) 4.80,11 .m I141 and thle citlict-
produced an equis1alelt increase illti d. tmperaiture It( 14) dine-treated It 14) 4.Aitl P tt0.t1 -l I ras he iffeIrenlCe

0.4".1 - (1(45. ill contrast. Csposure to '"Nc. "',\r or "'Fe blcetscii thle efteics s ofte-patceidcdh
particles produced at sigifiicantis greater rise ill bod\ tern- therimia attenuated I,\ tnepjl ramline and 61ikiidi ssere-
lie ratt u c thanl did cpsicto "'Co or 'I Ic (all I I' - 0.0)1). Ill not statlist calls si enif ican t (all P - 0.03).
ad t11i i. th Ii lprt hernlial prlodUncCLI Iii '''Fess:' sg Ii-
Lant\ Is reater t han that produced b\s exposure to cit her tl~ISO
".Ne ['i 14) -7.72. /1'- (1.411 or "'Ar I[-"t14) 6.47. 11-DPT S I

(0.011. ss hich did not differ signi ficantls from each other the presenclt results shoss thatl clilosure to Iliea\ \ parti
[Il 141 1.25i. P -40.0 5]. CIO. prdce ignificant dose-dependenCt Cllange!s Ill hod\

[hle dose rate lot 11/F %aried h\ at factor ot It0. Fill "C( o, litmperature tin rat. AS t1NIber; AMd atrC\pos'Urc t0 'Y ra\filie dose rate is 1-2(1(i mill. Blecause the datak for "'Co. 7. X I. li'\.;; doses Af IJZ i'll. aticles induceh etieti.
has% ,eviee reL'raphed Iron tel'. (S). the dose rates s; crc [tit ;; here as higher doses't Ill anMd II V patils LlUCC
net tIded Ill this paI ie Rcsea ref ulsinlgi los -1.[:1 radial itl itl In ht iic r i a -
the A.-\ rCin Forces Rod iotiolog Research Intst itte has 11he1 ,[c particies ss crc; thle mlost effectise inl producing
indica ted thIiat there is not si gti iicotli ane iltmrt ur ch nges ill no-cuail. ip~r tot .T arlc
respionses with dose rate, t'etsccn 111-2o1 (6\ per minlute. PrOdlueed sigiicint ii h1prt lietin ia at tifclse s t di Is and

I-he effect of pretreatmlenit %% ith indotniethilcin onl 'Fe:- also produced the greatest amount of change tin bods tetl-
particle-induIced hiperttiertioi is showti in Fig. 3. C omn- pierat tre atl anyl gis n dt is. F\posing rats to "' Co -y rass
pared to irradiated rat cis en ons (lie vchicle, both doses of produces at significant increase inl bod\ tenierat nrc al ta
indot'ithaciti( I or ' lilt! kg. ip II% 01'dce ittfcn ds f5 (is. whereas a dose of 5(1 N (is i teekld t) produe
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0.0 -- by exposure to different types of radiation, the present

results differ from those obtained using the conditioned
0 * taste aversion (2, 4) or striatal dopamine release (Joseph,

-0.4 Rabin. Hunt and Kandasamy. unpublished observations) as
experimental end points. In those experiments, "Co y rays

-.e and 'He, 2-°Ne and 4 'Ar ions were eqltally effective in pro-
ducing changes in behavior and neurochemistry. With these

.0: 1- - end points, only 5'Fe particles were significantly more effec-
300no tive than -y rays. These results therefore emphasize the

-10 importance of the specific end point in determining the
,_ _ _ _ effectiveness of heavy particles (1. 2, 4. 9. 13-15).

Control Mepyramne Cmitne As observed previously after exposure to "Co y rays
Treatment (7, X), separate mechanisms mediate hyperthermia and

hypothermia after exposure to 3hFe particles. Hyperthermia
FIG. 4. Eftct o nwllYramine and cinietidine (I ) aind 3M, ng. intra- produced by exposure to I Gy of 5hFe particles is mediated

ce'rebro--cltri ular inlq-iion) on It hptheLrmia induced b% cxpourc to
5 (i% of '"Fe particlct, Control animial, received vehicle only. *Signifi- by a particle-induced release of prostaglandins because pre-
cantly different from "Fe-particle-induced hypothermia. ' - .0(5. Error treatment with the cyclo-oxygenase inhibitor indomethacin,
hars indicate the standard error, which inhibits prostaglandin synthesis. causes a significant

reduction in the 5"Fe-particle-induced increase in body tem-
perature. Hypothermia produced by exposure to 5 Gy of

Ssignificant decrease in body temperature (7. 8). In con- Fe particles is medited by the release ol hitamie and

trast. significant increases in hod% temperature are obtained can be prevented by pretreatment with either H I (mepyra-
after exposure to (.1 (iv of "Fe particles and significant mine) or H2 (cimetidine) antagonists. Because these com-
dccrcases are obtained with 5 (i. pounds have identical effects on changes in thermoregula-

This observation extends the results ol previous studies tion produced by exposure to y rays and HZE particles,
using at variety of different neurochetnical and behavioral similar mechanisms must mediite the thermoregulatorv
end points to the maintenance of physiological homeostasis. rcsponcs after exposure to these different types of radia-
In agreement with the results of pre% ious research that used tion. This observation, that similar mechanisms mediate the
conditioned taste aversion (2. 4) and striatal dopanine response of the organism both to y rays and to "Fe parti-
release (/.3. 5) in rat,, and emesis in ferrets (o). the present des, is in agreement with the report that lesions of the area
results show that "Fe particles produce changes in ther- postrema arc equally effective in disrupting the acquisition
moregulation at significantly lower doses than the other of a conditioned taste aversion produced by exposure to
particles tested, both types of radiation (2). Thus the present results would

Although exposure to "'Fe particles i% significantly more be consistent with the hypothesis that the differences
effective in producing changes in thermoregulation than between "'('o "y rays and "'Fe rarticles seem to he differ-
exposure to "Ne or Ar particles, these latter particles arc ences in the potency with which these types of radiation
ihcvertheless significantly more effective than 'le particles effect changes. either directly or indirectly, in the function-
or "'('o. These results i.dicale that, for this particular end ing of the nervous system.
point, the effectiveness of exposure to these particles in In summary. the present results show that exposure to
producing changes in thermoregulation generally parallels tIZE particles produce. changes in the regulation of bod.
the LET of the particles. The most effective particle, "Fe. temperature at doses that are signiticantly lower than those
was the one with the highest LET ( - IM keV/pim), while needed after exposure to -y rays. These results therefore
the particle with the lowest LET. 'Ile ( -2 keV im). did not extend previous research which used a variety of other neu-
differ from "'Co -y rays (IET. t0.3 keV/pm) in cfectiveness. rochemical and behavioral end points (11-) to the mainte-
The two particles with intermediate LETs. '"Ne ( 28 nance of physiological homeostasis. Homeostatic mecha-
kcVPm) and "Ar ( -85 kvV/pm). showed an intermediate nisms, including regulation of body tempLrature. salt hal-
level of effectiveness in eliciting changes in thermoregula- ance, glucose metabolism, etc.. function to maintain a rela-
tion compared to "''o and "Fe. However. there were no tively constant internal environment despite wide variations
differences in the changes in thermoregulation produced by in the external environment. The observation that exfisure
"'Ne and ='Ar in rats exposed to the common dose ,of I Giy. to relatively low doses of hieavy charged particles (specilical-
despite the differences in particle LET. ly. !("Ne. 4 Ar and 5"Fe) can disrupt the homeostatic regula-

In terms of the relationship between LET and the tion of body temperature suggests that other homeostatic
amount of change behavior and neurochciistry produced systems may be sensitive to low doses of HZE particles.
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Because changes in thermoregulation produced by ionizing 4. B. M. Rabin, W. A. Hunt, J. A. Joseph, T. K. Dalton and S. B. Kan-
radiation are mediated by the brain (7), these results suggest dasamy, Relationship between linear energy transfer and behavioral

toxicity in rats following exposure to protons and heavy particles.the possibility that the cumulative effects of exposure to Radiat. Res. 128,216-221 (1991).
HZE particles on long-term space missions beyond the 5. J. A. Joseph, W. A. Hunt. B. M. Rabin and T. K. Dalton. Possible
Earth's magnetosphere could result in a disturbance of "accelerated aging" induced by 5"Fe heavy-particle irradiation:
homeostatic processes that could in turn affect the perfor- Implications for manned space flights. Radiat. Res. 130,88-93 (1992).
mance capabilities of astronauts. However, because the flu- 6. B. M. Rabin, W. A. Hunt, M. E. Wilson and J. A. Joseph, Emesis in
ences of HZE particles are low and because the sensitivity ferrets following exposure to different types of radiation: A
of humans to these particles is unknown, additional research dose-response study. Aiat. Space Environ. Med. 63, 702-705 (1992).
will be necessary, at some point, to evaluate this possibility. 7. S. B. Kandasamy, W. A. Hunt and G. A. Mickley, Implication of

prostaglandins and histamine HI and H2 receptors in radiation-
induced temperature responses of rats, Radiat. Res. 114. 42-53
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